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THu B URAND-DEsBARATM LiTHOGRAPHIc
ANI) PUBLI-SHING COMPANY issue the follow-ing periodicals, to al of which sbsc'iptions are
payable in advancee:-The CANADIAN ILLUS-
TRATEiD NEws, $4.00 er annum; THE CANA-
I)IAN PATENT OFIc E IEeORD AND MEcHANICS'
MAGAZINE, $2.00 per annuma; L'OPINION PU-BLIQUE, $3.00 per aniulin.

All renittances and business conununications
to be addressed to "The General Manager, TheBurland-Desbarats Conpany, Montreal.'

Ail correspondence of the Papers, literary
uontributions, and sketches to be addressed to
"The Editor, The Burland-Desbarats Company,
Montreal.

When an answer is reuired stamps for return
lostage nust be enclose<. .

One or two good reliabi, carriers required-
Apply to the MANAGEr, BURLANDdDESBARAT
COMPANY.

City subscribers are requested to report atonce to this office, either personally or by postal
card,sany irregularity in the delivery of theirpapers.

In the next number of the CANADIAN ILLUs-
TRATED NEws we shall begin the XIth Volumewith a series of

HANDMME ILLUSTRATIONS'
descriptive of the festivities of New Year, andsketches representing the decorations of certainof our C'hurches on Christmnas Day. We shahl
likewise give views of the late

HOCHELAGA BANK BURGLARY,
with accurate illustration of the tools used orithe
occasion. The usual Variety of appropriate letter
press will accompany the Number.

THE NEW STORY.
In this issue we give a further liberal instal-

mlent of WILKIE COL~LNS' new storyV,
THE LAW AND THE LADY.

Thi story, consideredthe best yet written byMr. Collins, was begun ini the CANAniAN- ILLUs,-
TRATED NEws of Nov. 7, (Nunber 19).

Back nunbers can be had on application.
We beg to call the attention of News Dealers

throughout the country to the fact that we have
secured the sole right for Canada of publishing
"The Law and the ady" i serial fori.

FIRST-CLASS AGENTS WANTED
for the advertising andî subscription departients
of this paper. Good percentage, large and ex-t
clusive territory, given to eadi canvasser, whowili be expeeted, on the other band, to fiisi
security. Also for tih sale of Joh so's unew
MAP OF THE DOMINIoN oF (ANADA.

ply to THrE ENERAL. ANAî, The Bur-c
land-esbarats Comnpany, Mlontreal-.

CANADIAN ILLSTRAIO NWSI
Montreal, Saturday, Dec. 19th, 1874.

CHRISTHAS. GREETING.
With the present number, the CA-NA).N

ILLUSTRATED NEWs closes its tenth volume
under the nost favourable auspices. It
has been entirely renewed in inaterial and
management, and suitable arrangements
have been iade to place it, where it ought
to be, at the head of the literary and fanily
journals of this country. Inideed, its aini
is to rival publications of a sinilar charac-
ter in the United States and England, and
no means will be left untried in reaching
that consunmatioi. As a pictorial paper,
it stands alone in the Dominion. It is
therefore a national work in which.all our
people should take pride, and which all
should encourage, in token of their appre-
ciation of native talent, energy, and culti-
vation. The CANADIAN ILLUSTRATEI) NEWs
is now in the hands of a strong company,
whose aimi and ambition it is to iake it a
great journal, in every sense of the word,
representative in its illustrations, influen-
tial in its editorial direction, and altogether
a faithful reflex of Canadian thouglit, sen-
timent, and art. On beginning a new
year and a new volume, we beg to thank
aill our friends for thteir support in the past,
and to solicit their renewed patronage for
the future.

We respectfully request, as our Christmas
gift, that each subscriber send us an addi-
tional name with his own. This every
one can do, and in this simple way, our
subscription list may be doubled within
a month. We pledge ourselves to recip-
rocate the favour by improving the NEWs
steadilyand naking it more and more accep-
table to our readers. Relying on this mode
of support fromn our patronw, we beg them
to accept our heartiest greetings for the
season-A MERRY CitIs'MAs ANnA IIAPPY
NEW YEAR!

ECLEMBER 2, 1874
ANK ROBERY AND EXTRADI- THE DoMINION. of military success, but with no material

1874.

A RE VIE W OF THE YEAR.

It is altogether titting at tte close of
every year, to pause a noment ani r-
hearse the principal events which h ave
distinguishted it. The review has a two-
fold advantage. It bring back to uneumor'
the lessons which every incideut of life
imparts, but which we are apt to ovcrlook
in the hurry of its passage. Furtierniore,
it furnishes a criterion whereby to gauge
the incidents of the future and forese
much that will ipth; i seeli emsuuîmug
t-velve months.

m
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A letter of Mr. F. Wolferstan 'Thomias,
the cashier of Molson's Bank, stating that
its Toronto Branch had been robbed of
$43,000, by Mr. R. J. Dallas, who had
absconded, has produced a nost painful
sensation. Mr. Dallas was supposed to be
a man of the highest character, who had
received his training m the Bank of Mont-
real, was the manager of the Bank of
Toronto in this city, and afterwards a
manager in the Bank of Commerce, before
the charge of the Toronto Branch of the
Molson's Bank was confided to himu. He
had, however, it appears, the great defect
of being at times liable to the weakness of
over-indulgence in stimulating drinks.

The allegation of Mr. Thomas, that le
had taken $43,000 in Dominion ntotes of
$1000 each was specific, but later state-
mnents im the Toronto papers point to the
conclusion that the defalcation has been
less considerable.

Be this, however, as it mnay, theI matter
is sufficiently alarminug and we understand
it has excited the greatest interest among
the leading officers of our Banking Insti-
tutions. They are actively endeavouring
to devise mieans to prevent suh mnisfortunes
in the future. We believe that one of
their suggestions is that there should be a
special formn of Dominion Note to be used
exclusively for the purpose of Bank
reserves. This is a mneasure that would
undoubtedly afford a certain amiotunt of
protection.

The chief public question in connection
with this unfortunate matter is the state
of our Extradition laws. We are very
stiougly of thc opinion tîat the Tieatv
ouglit to be cxtetded sotas to iclude
cases of breach of trust, defalcations and
larceny. Forgery and burglary are now
the lowest class of offences whiclh conme
witlinu its scope. Iut it cannîot be the
interest of eitlher the iUnited States or
Canada that their territory should be a
city of refuge foi -t seounîdrels, or tlhat
ours should be one for theirs. This is onilyt
to offer encouragemient for counmitting
offences. It is well said:

he siglit of neas todo ill deeds,
Mlakes ill ,ieeds doue. "r

As a mîatter of fact evenu in tlis very
ase, we understand that Mr. Dallas did,

before lue absconded, take particular legal
advice as to the state of the extradition
aws uîpon suppusititiouas cases, fitting lis
>wn. Such beimg the fact, is it to be sup-
>osed that lue would have ventured upon i
lhe offence with wlich lhe is clharged, if le q
alad knownu that he could have been as cer- a
;ainly arrested for it on the other side of a
ihe United States border and brought back, t
s on this iM

The two countries have equal interest in a
,e matter. We luave kunowin mîîanv cases n
f scouidrels who have fled froi the b
United States with ill gottet gaius fromt t
efalcations -and breaues of trust in, tleir k
>ockets, lhvmg at. ease andi snaping tlheir t]
ingers at justice; and there is precisely A
;he sane state of things on the other sidhe d
f the border. This, besides being a scandal, t]
s to offer a premimiî to crimne. o

An amendment to the Extradition I
'reaty might be so cairefully franed as
;o imelude the class of oflences we have r
udicated and exclude politica1 l arrests ; b
liich is the only poiit of internîational a

ealousy. '

Canadians of every party, creed and
origin, have reason to congratulate them-
selves, on the peace and prosperity which
have reignued throughout the borders of
the Dominion, during the year 1874.
Positively nothing bas happenxed to mnar
our tranquility. The Federal Governiment
lias worked smnoothly. Immigration has
largely increased. Connerce and manu-
factures have made a steady progress.
Public works have been advanced. The
great Province of Ontario has so far aug-
mented, that the number of lier Parlia-
mentary seats has to be multiplied. A
change of Ministry has occured in the
Province of Quebec, but without disturb-
ing the work of its administration, or
interfering with the development of its
natural resources. New Brunswick has
had general elections, resulting in a
decided support of its local government,
and let us hope, in the ultimate settlemuent
of its rather perplexed School question.
Nova Scotia has also held its elections,
with a like favorable result to the govern-
ment in office. Little Prince Edward has
been quiescent and apparently content
with its incorporation into the Dominion.
British Columbia has been pacified, as the
latest official intelligence fron London
assures us. There is only one little speck
in the sky above the Prairie Province of
Manitoba, but, from present. indications,
we have reason to believe that, before the
new year is many weeks old, it will have
been dispelled.

THE UNITED STATHs.
Our neighîbors have mnot been blessed

with our happy lot. Tie year just elaps-
ing hias beei a troublons one for them.
The root of their difficulties was and still
is the uncertaim condition of their finances.i
lhe farmers of the West complained of i
scarcity froi the very beginning of the
year. Not only hati thîey tg) contt'îd
againist t-e high freight charges of the
easternî railways, and thus lose miucl of
the shipnent of their grain to the seaboard,
but they were constrained, in their general t
relations, by the prevailing scarcity of i
money. Wlat the fariîers sutffred, the
rest of the coiiniuunity lhad to suffer as 1
well, because the origin of trade and its t
general course are prinuarily regulated by
agriculture. Money contiueid to ruile
very close. The financial panie in New
York spread its baneful inifluence through- s
out the entire country. 'To provide an i
eficient remedy therefor became the (
question of questions. Twu parties arose, i
nîld they were political as all such parties 1
ie ii tiie United States. They fought l
heir battles on the floor of Congress, last e
witer and spring. The Inflationists won, p
id pa>usel a Bill for an enorious issue of e
iew greeibacks. The Contràctionists
brouglut their influeice to bear lupoi v
he President, wlose miiemnorable veto t
illed the obntoxious Bill. The battle a
hen passed front Congres to the hustings. o
All the summer it raged throughout the c
ifferent States, till, finally inu November,
he elections came ou aînt resulted in an
verwhelming victory against Inflation.
n his last message to Congress, President fi
GRANT emphatically calls for a speedy o
eturnu to specie paynuît. Already the p
beneficial results of this courageous policy 1
re being felt. Confidence is returning. h
rrade is reviving everywhere. 'lhe pro- pluce of the West is beginning to flow to t]
lie Eastern maîrkets. As a conseqluence, U
hie mnisery of the ptoor durimg the wvinuter, a
nî thte large Amîerican cities, will be' allev- t]
atetd anîd there is grounîd to huope that I
nuuchu of it will bie altge.thier remuoved. (
['he Southieru question las also beenu a t]
soui-ce of nnschief and anmuoyance throughi- n
ut tic year. Louisiana, Arkansas and C
dississippi, and, mi soie meaure, Georgia t]
mud Alabanma, have beemu threatened with ti
Swar of races. Blood las flowed, lawless- m
1ess lias prevailed, trade lias been paralyzed c>
n those unfortunuate States, and the armed G
ntervention of the Federal Government c>
nstead of allaying, lias only increased the ci)ad feeling. Tic Indianu war hias also n
>een contmnued, with varying alternationus pi

approach towards pernianent amicable
relations between the Washington govern-
mnent and the red man.

GREAT BRITAIN.

A remarkable Ministerial change tntook
place in England, early in the year.
Notwithstanding that he bad still a
working majority of sixty, at his back,
Mr GLADSTONE felt his waning strength,
and resolved to appeal directly to the
people for additional support. le dis-
solved Parlianent and ordered new elee-
tions. To his own surprise, no less than
that of his opponents, the verdict of the
polls was hostile to Mr. GLADSTONE. le
thereupon imnediately resigned office, and
Mr. DISRAELI was called upon to form an
administration. This he succeeded in
doing, and he has acceptably conductedl
the affairs of the nation up to the present.
His task ha, not been a difficult one, for
Great-Britain has enjoyed a year of pros-
perity and repose. The old struggle
between labor and capital has gone on, of
course ; trade strikes and agricultural lock
outs have taken place, but the result has
not sensibly affected the state of the pro-
ducing markets, nor disturbed the equili-
brium of the exchequer. The Ashantee
war, conducted in the ablest manner bv Sir
Garnet WOLSELEY, did wonders towardLs
raising the prestige of England abroad, and
infusing a healthy spirit of enulation iii
the arny. Another personal event likely
to strengthen the political influence of
Britain is thei marriage of the Duke of
Edinburgh to the Russian Grand Duchess
Marie.

F1RANCE.

The record of France durinig the year
1874 is an honourable one to the nation,
and a comforting one for its friends. 'ie
internal administration has been peacefu0l,
the laws have been respected, no outbreaks
have takeu place, the finanîcial burdeni lias
been lightened, the crops have been good,
foreign commerce has shown an increase,
and the new year opens with the probabili-
ties of a quiet government. That the
Septennate is a mere interregnum is now
admitted by all parties. That Marshal
MACMAHON is able and determined to main-
tain the peace of the country, is univer-
ally recognized. Meantime, the polities
of France, with a view to future stable
governmnent, are quietly manifesting thei-
elves. Legitiiism seems more than dor-
mant. it may bc pronounced ioribund.
Orleans is weakening every day. The issue
s clearly narrowing to a struggle between
Republicanism and Bonapartisi, as the
ate Novemnber and December municipal
lections abundantly show. The Bona-
tartists are a trifle divided, owing to ie
rratie course of Prince NAPOLEON. The
Republicans, on the contrary, are kept
well in hand by THIERs and GAMBETTA,
he latter of whom is exalting his prestige
nd increasing his influence by his counsels
f moderation. Altogether, the present
rondition of France is hopeful.

GERMANY.
BISMARCK is Germany, and his sole

gure may be said to have filled the annals
f his country during the whole of the
ast year. The attempted assassination at
Kissingen, and the VoN ARNIM arrest,
ave served to bring him into particular
rominence. It is satisfactory to know
hat KULI.MANN had no accomplice in the
litramuontane party, though lis dastardl]y

nd cowardly attack naturally inflamecl
he war at pruesenlt raging bietweeni tbe
mu peial Ch(iancellor and the Catholics.
>f this struggle we nmeed say nu more thanu
hat it is big withi the fate of Germany,
o matter huow it wiII result. Tlie case of
ount VON ARNIM was more personal, and
he general impression is 4hat it was en-
irely overdone. The sentenc.e of thiree
îonthis' imprisonment againsat the prisoner
onfirms this opinion. In other respects,
kermany lias enjoyed a year of security,
onsequcnt on its giganutic strength. A
urious circumustance, however, is that,
otwithstanding the enormotu us indemnity
aid in by France, and the commercial im-
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